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IN CODE REVISION
WHY THE TREATMENT CURES I

Proposals to Abolish Printer and Binder

Ml.NOH MK

Clark & Wotzcl , I. 0. 0. P. blk. . art par-
lors

¬

I'lcnlc hams at nnullcy's Monday and
Tuesday , 5'4o a pound-

.Lu'rythliiR
.

KOCH at Hartcl & Miller's gro-

cer
¬

} , IDS ; premium stamps and bargalni.-

rn

.

! 0. II. Crisp , wlio lus been sorlollMy-
M l! at her home on North first street , Is-

illuhily linpiovliif ,' .

lln I.ntllw of the MatffttictH will Install
olll reTutwdi ) nfleniooii at 239. All
inc'iibrm arc itipiosttd to be piesent.-

A

.

m irrlaco Hcoti'e was Ics'ied > estenlay-
to f harlot C On hard of Omaha , aged 29 , and
VI i IlTtlia Hcrrj of Columbus. Xeh . flRCil

27
ilndlcv. in ? 11wfij. hns ordoicd 1,000 more

plr-nli hams nnd will continue the sale Moil-

ila
-

> and Turnday nt 5'' c n pound. Ury salt
3c a pcund.

The tclcphonr girl v.as tiled Calls lind-

Ijtm coming In all day fui 137 , rcriucstlng-
tin - i.iglo l.aundrj to send Its around.-
Vnrll

.

> , It s a good laundry ,

Hetween 12 .mil 1 o'clock jesterday anmo
one slmt ii valuihle ) car-old l.ovvcllen ret-
tei

-
dog belonging to J M. Ourolcr at MornI-

riKSIilo
-

The I'liontlng took place near Mr-

.Ouralor'B
.

front door.-

V

.

lj DoitRlas ROCS to Lincoln tomorrow ,

vlicro ho lakes a prominent pirt In the so-

ciety
¬

burlesque entertainment lo be given
thrro on Monilaveiling Mr Douglas has
bun the bright and shining star of sev-

eral
¬

of the most successful amateur enter-
talmncntg

-
that have been given In this

cltj , and he ma ) bo expected to imko a lilt
before Lincoln audience. 'Ivhon ho appears a

U'llllim Kosttr , a vagrant , who admitted
that lie spent the night as n loilger In the
Omnhi city jail , wan caught In the act of
stealing a teat > estciday afternoon Ho
had taken tin- garment from the dummy
In front of MprcuV clothing store The
proprietor had observed the theft through
the window , and caught the fellow Just
ns ho stalled to dlsnppini up nn adjoin-
ing

¬

stairway. At the sljtlnn Foster slid
ho was hungry , cold and dibperatc , and It
was steal or starve nnd

Chicken thieves vlidti'il the premises of-

I'ranlt UlRglns , UOS South Sixth street , on-

rildny night , and when the family made
an Investigation yesterday morning they
found that ovety fowl tn the plice had been
Holcn The Illgglns' hen roost Is one of the
objecti' of family pride , and Its desecration
was n cruel calamity Mr Hlgglns was
awakened by a slight noise during the night
nnd arose Just In time to see the chicken
thieves drlvo away with their booty They
secured fifty fine fowls , nnd some of them
were valuable hloo'l d stock.

Tonight In Dohan's theater Murray and
Mack will again charm Council IIItUTa people
There I* BOIUI thing about the warm , living
humor of the two Jolly Irishmen that never
falls to plroec people The play they aie-
Htairlng with this season Is pronounced by-

crltlw to bo their best It N full of life
and fun , and taken all In all. "rimiegan's
Courtship" Is otio of the most mirthpro-
voking

¬

performances on the roiil , and the
best rctnuly for nn attack of meUincholIi
that can bo found The sale of seatn Indi-

cate
¬

that there will be a full house tonight
Harmony diaptcr No 21) , Order of the

Hastern Star. Installed the following olllcorn-
on Friday evening Mrs llarb.ira Tucker ,

W M . Mr William Hlghsmlth W ! ' , Mm
JrnnioVllklns , A M , Miss Hmma rotter.-
Bcrrelnry.

.
. Mm A S Hnll treasurer ; Mrs

Annie Hudlo , conductor , Miss Maggie Mc-

Millan
¬

assistant conductor , Mies Sarah Har-
ris

¬

, chaplain. Mrs Carrlo Van rccsem ,

Adah , Mrs M Milliard Jlulh , Ml-a Mary
McMillan , Pother. Mis Mai ) Illghsmlth ,

Marllia , Mrs Snllnn llell , Klucta , Mrs 1'-

II. . Mind , warden , Mr S S Nish. nentlnel-
.Sccretniy

.

Stevenson of the local lodge of
Odd Fellows , to which I'lof. I'rlce belonged ,

received a telegram yesterday announcing
a serious turn In his disease Prof 1'iice-
Is now staying In Silver City. N. M. . In
the hope that the dry and wnrm climate
will I cncflt his health Ho was given a-

Icnvo of absence from his duties In the
High school for several months last ) car
and this was extended nt the beginning of
the present school year for an additional
period of a year. His friends fear that ho
will never bo able to return nnd resume his
work In the public schools.

One of the most Important engagements
dining the present theatrical season of this
city will bo that of Mr Thomas Kccne ,

accompanied by Charles I ) Hnnford on-
ThUMiIay. . February 4. Mr. Kecne. elnco
the death of IMwIn Ilooth , stands at the liead-

of American .tragedians , and Mr HanfordI-
E ono of the best known and most promising
of the joungcr aoplrants for tragic honors
The combination of these two representa-
tive actors cannot fall to attract large nudl-
cncrs

-

nverywhcro , and the lovers of the
clniulc drama In this city will prove no-

oxcep'lon
Bell & Kent , thu Council Uluffs art hi-

ticts
-

, entered Into competition with seven-
teen

¬

other prominent nrthllects In a con-

test
¬

to fuinlsh the plans foi .1 ? 7 0)0) court
Jiotiso at Kurclta , 111 and won This Is the
second Illinois courthouse they h ive ciught
within four months In competition with the
lending architects of the coiinti ) The per-
fect

¬

Interior iiiangcments an I the hand-
some

¬

purel ) classic designs of the completed
buildings to which they can refer have
Kalned Hell & Kent this work , nnd a repu-
tation

¬

envied by many of the older fl'ins-
In the east , who nwk" n bitter light against
the architects west of the Mississippi who
ns they think , tictpass on their teriitory.-

C.

.

. n Vlavl Co. , female remcny. Medlcn-
lroiisultntlon free WcJucsJajs. Health book
furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. numbing company Tel. 25-

0.I'nriu

.

I.oniix.
For lowe.it ralea on good farm loans call

nt the odlce of D. W. Otis , Np. 133 I'earl
street , Council Uluffs. Money ready and
loano closed without delay-

.liiNiim

.

- from Drink.-
An

.
old man named Brcidcnbeckcr was

picked up last night suffering from Insanity
by excessive use of alcoholic stimulants.
Several months ago ho was arrested upon
complaint of his friends and sent up to-

St. . Ilcrunrd's hospital , vvhcro ho was de-

tained
¬

a couple of weeks. Ho was locked
up In the city Jail nnd will bo examined by
the Commissioners for the Insane on Mon-
day

¬

If ho docs not get better In the mean ¬

time.

PrtixiMi Water 31 a I UN.

Frost penetrating beneath the pavement
on Pearl street ) catcrday played havoc with
Boino water pipes. It was necessary to cut
the now brick pavement to tct at the broken
pipes.

Pine livery for parties and dances. Ogden
Livery , 15S Broadway. Telephone 83.

HOLDS IHli CASH REGISTERS

Attorney Scott Has His HautU full o

Counting Maoliincs.

OUTCOME OF AH AGENCY THAT FA'UD-

MIUi" cll ( iltt-H I p the HiiMllirM-4 and
tliu

liulH n .IndKiin-nl Hint

0 II. Scott , a local attorney , Is In tem-

porary
¬

possecfllou of un even doircn casli-

reglHtciti , and If the law allows him , and
the court awards It. hu will sell them to
recover attorney's fee amounting to JoU.

Scott was attorn'-) for thn MHIcr-Vastlnc
Manufacturing company of Chicago , makers
of ca.ih registers. Some time ago they ap-

pointed
¬

as thilr local icprcscntallvo J. V-

.Mlkcscll.

.

. The agent signed a continet , and
the company (tent him a lot of the ma-

chines. . They did not ecll as rapidly ns

was anticipated , and MIKrscll found that
times tuiil conditions inn do It probable that
his company would mlsd the ta'o of the
registers If they remained In hla hands
any longer. He accordingly notlhed the
company that the machines would not rell ,

nnd nskul to be relieved of the ngcnc ) .

The company responded with a civil suit ,

claiming several hundred dollaia' damage
The case wn tried In the district court ,

nnd wan won b) the cumpan ) . No ptrtlculni
effort was made to enforce the Jildgmrnt
obtained , and none whatever was made to
pay their attorney. H biought suit In-

Justice llurk'ti court , and was ) cstcrday
given n Judgment An execution was Is-

sued
¬

Immediately , and Constable 111 Halrd
levied on nil of the machines that wcio-
fitlll In the posscfl-ilon of Mlkcscll Unless
the company appi'ins and defimls on Jan-
uary

¬

28 the rcghtern w ill be sold under
the execution

TIII : i.wrvriic
Of Our Illn .timmirv rii-nrliiR Snlc.-

IIOSTON
.

STORE
PIIICHS FOR THIS VRCK-

LOVIH THAN nvns.
Note n few bargains These miy not |

last long , but jou will ( in 1 others enually j

ns great. j

2 casts white cotton blankets , full 101-

slc.. to close at 3ic) pair
ONn CASH OF HLCACHCD

MUSLIN ON SAL12 AT KC YARD.-
1'Jc

.

all linen toucK nt 12'' c each-
.me

.

eiderdowns re 1'ieed to lOc ) ard-
.Men's

.

heavy gray merino underwear ,
shirts and drawers , would be cheap at 2Cc ,

to close nt 12'ic etch
Ladles' Jersey libbcd underwear , fleece-

lined 2rie quality , at 12Hc each. i

Men's all wool llecced shlits , an extra
value , nt : tric each

Ice wool , black and white , n ! 7c n ball.
Ladles' all wool jam mittens , special , at-

Sc a pair i

100 pieces fancy novelty dicss goods , j

goods that sold all season from fine to $1 00-

jj per yard we arc going to otfor this vvcik-

at ISc a > nrd-
Ladles' hemstitched handkei'l.lcfs , fan'-y

colored borders , legular 5e hamlUerchiefs ,

to close at 2c each.
The extremely low prices AC have made

on ladles' cloaks are selling them fast We-

sllll have a good assortment of Jackets nnd-

capci that sold from $1250 to $2250 , prices
In many Instances less th in half.r 73 to
$9 IS HOST OX STOKK ,

Council Ulufls.
Cash nnd one price.-

Il.Mil

.

I Uitr Transfer * .

The following real estate transfers wcu
reported ) cstcrday at the office of J. W.
Squire :

John W. Pcrcgoy and William Moore
nnd wives to Morris Jacoby , lots 7
and 8 , block 2 , lots 11 12 and 10 ,

hloek 3 ; lots 24 , Z2fi 27. 2S 2-1 30-

nnd 11 , block S : lots : ri and 1<J bloclt
7 , lots I'l.' 20 and 21 , block ' ) , lots SJ-

nnd 34 block 13. lota 21. 2. and 21 ,

block 17 Wright's' add. w d. . . 1.000
Dennis Poland and vvlfo to O W. Po-

land.
¬

. w 'i nu and nvv U uo Vi 2 -
77-3'J w d . . . . . . . . C.CO-

OII N Put ton cl al to I'otlawattamle
county , lot 11 , block 20. Avocav d . . ICO

William Moore and vvlfo to Morris
Jacoby. lots 4 , 9 and 11 , block O ; lots
1 and 2 , block Q ; lots 3 , I and fi ,

block H Curtis , Hamsev's add ;

lots 9. 10 11 , 12 , II. n , 1(1( and 17 ,

block S. Twin Cltv I'l ice , w d . . . 300-
0Wllllim Moore , trustee , ct al lo Mor-

ris
¬

Jaeoby. p V of lot I. block C , and-
s 14 of lot S , 1)lock 17 , U.iyllss' 1st
add w d.Five transfers , total. . . . . .. $10 " 0-

HiiitHim ; for HiirrlH * Krli-mlM.
Sheriff Motgan iccelved a llspatch ) cs-

terday
-

from the warden at the Annmosa pen-

Itentlar
-

) convelng the Intelllgeacu thnt O-

II Harris , a convict , hnd died thcio yes-

tonlii
-

) and retiuestlns the nherlff lo notify
the de-ad man's friends In Council llluffs. A

careful boarchltig of Jail and court records
failed to show that such a man had ver
been sent to prison from heie. G. W. Hur-
rls.

-

. a man convicted of stealing a cow and
ficlllig It on the Omaha m irUot. wu< tnken-
to Fort Madison prison hj Sheriff Morgan
last ) ear. He was still In the southern Iowa
pilson as Hto n-> last month , when his wife
served notice upon him that she had ieureJ-
a divorce. The Jail lecouU t how n I lints-
llairls and an Arthur llarilo , who wore sent
to Fort Madl.son Bevi-rnl > cars ago. The
sheriff could not iikntlly the man and KO

notified tbo warden.-

I.

.

. oral Ciisi-n In Supreme Court.
Among the cases set for hearing In the

Biiprcmo couit on the first of the week arc
a number of appeals from thu Pottawattamle
district court. Those set for hearing on
Monday and Tuesday aie Hcdmon against
0. W. Parti Idgc , Sterling Manufacturing
company against Pioneer Implement com-
pany

¬

, n. M. Olllecr against 7 Goodwin and
others J. A. Harris & Co. against the Chi-
cago

¬

, Ilurllrgton . Qulncy Hallway company ,

P. C. Miller against F H Heck & Co. and
othcid , J. H. Illair against Chicago & Pa-
clllc

-
Hallway company and Chicago & North-

vvcatent
-

Hallway company , Jane Ann Dunn
against Portsmouth Savings bank , Peter
Wcls against Morris Bros. , Minnie Boos
against Alfred Doolln.-

Wo

.

have had placed In our linn do for ealo
some great bargains In cottageti , farms and
acre property ; also some choice buslncee
property ; flret mortgages bought and sold.
Day &

M ns MOTOII COIIIMM rou n VMc3is
Mr . Mnrv Jni'l. on WniilN Ten Tbon-

Miinil
-

for Personal Injnrlen.
The time ot the dUtrlct court yesterday

wns devoted to hearing the damage suit
brought by Mrq , Mary Jackson against the
motor company for $10,000 for personal In-

Jury
-

, alleged to have been sustained while
alighting from a motor train on Avenue A-

nnd Twcnty-ntth trcct , two ) cars ago The-
ca .c VAS called when court convened , and
the woik of empaneling a Juiy was quickly
accomplished. Iho prosecution Intioduced a
great deal of evidence to support the claim
foi dnnugc , but Judge Thorncll and the at-
torney

¬

pi' l cd the "ease along ao raplilly
that all of the evidence for th" phlntlff wao-
In and the defense had examined one wit-
nc

-
5 when court adjourned The plaintiff

alleges she received the Injuries while getting
off a train by reason of the niotorman olid-
deal ) starting the train while she was In the

j act of stepping n The defendant's state-
niciit

-
of the ease dlftera consldcrabl ) from

I UI&A The railway company alleges tint
, Mrs Jackson's Injury was due entirely to her
i own carelessness nnd her dlarcgard of the
j rule ? of the company that aho attempted

to leave the train on the wrong side , nnd
It being a rainy sort of day she was comj
nellcd to life the henvy curtain that waa
hung on the side of the car. The com-
.paiiy

.
also contcncta that the car was aland-

Ing
-

still and did not start until aCter she
hud slipped and fallen on the tics of the
adjoining track , where aho received her In-
Juiy

-
, which could not have occurred had shega off on the proper sldo of the ear It Is-

epectcd the case will bo finished on Mon ¬

day.
Judge Green landed down a decision ) cs-

tcrday
-

In the caie of Christian Slevertn-
ugalpat the National Hcncvolent society of
Minneapolis. The decision WZB n decree
and Judgment In favor of the plaintiff for

' $ 1,339 63 , together with Intel cat and coats
The Judgment Is to diaw C per cent Interest
from dato. An execution was ordered to be
Issued

J W Squire- was given a decree In his
suit against Kslolla S Vaughn and Hniry
Vaughn and Judgment for $1 309 87 Attoi-
ncv's

--
fees amounting to $ r 0 and $1 30 for ex ¬

tending abstract wcro allowed Kqult ) ofie-
demptlon

-
of all defendants Is barred and upe-

clal
-

execution was ordered
The Injunction secure , ! nome time ago by

Miw Nora Murphy , the equattcr queen or the
Lake Mnnawn region restraining a neighbor
nnd tenant named Nlpp-s from doing aundry
things distasteful to Nora was dismissed at-
plaintiff's ccst.-

An
.

Injunction was secured in the name of-
Casatly in the case of Cusady against

the I ircrr.an a rund Insurance company
The company had previously brought suitfor $30 damages and possession of hooka andproperty belonging to It at Casadv's olllceCasaily hav Ing been acting as its agent. Thecase was act for healing In Justice Vlcn'scourt on May 11 at 3 o'clock. In his petitionCawdy avers that ho was In the Justice'scourt , i-ooni at the hour and date specified
but neither the plaintiff nor the court wasthere Ho waited until 1007 , when an at ¬
torney , claiming to represent the company
appeared , accompanied by S T Walker , aneighboring Justice Wallter assumed theprerogatives of Vlen's court and continued
Hie case until .May 13. Oasadyalleges tint Walker had no authority' ? a" "rtr ° " Vle"'s (lnckot at l tintVien himself had lost Jurisdiction of thecase. Vicn heard the case on the 13th andentered a Judgment against Casady for theamount. Upon this strong showing of hiscase Judge Thorncll granted d temporal )Injunction

In the case of the Slate Savings bankagainst W II Ware judgment was enteredas per stipulation.-
In

.

the case of Mary Hutlcr against the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul Hallwa )
company for personal damage a motion to
strike out the reply to the answer was sub-
mitted

¬

The simo order was made In the
carfo of W. P Heath In Ihe same action

Judgment was rendered In favor of n. G-
tlruco against the sureties on n cost bond
In an attachment case In which some prop-
erty

¬

belonging to P. G. Schneider v.as In-
VOIVCIl.

The Masonic Mutual Savings and Loan
association secured a judgment against
Sarah and Joseph Dradshaw for $ CCS 00 and
interest and costs from July 1 , 1S95.

Will Honor Itolilij HtiriiN.
The banquet to bo given In Oild Fellows'

hall on Monday evening by Clan Stewart
will bo the most pretentious effort the clan
has made since its organization to cele-
brate

¬

the natal anniversary ot Robert Burns
Two continents have responded to the ap-
peal

¬

for rare and delicate viands , and the
guests at the banquet will have the pleas-
ure

¬

of eating the choicest victuals that ti,"

taU and west can produce. Scotia will
furnish a good deal In addition to her
smoky whisky , and the guests will dlno on
dishes concocted on both continents. The
ball and banquet promise easily to over-
shadow

¬

all other social events during the
week. According to the program prepared
S. O. Underwood will be toaslmaster. Chief
H. O Graham will deliver an address of-
welcome. . Prof H W. Savvcr will speak on
" 1 ho Memor ) of Hums " C M Trephagrv
will ding one of his best songs , and Dr Don-
ald

¬

Macrao will talk about the Scotch In-

America. . It will be a fruitful theme for
him , and the public la promised an inter-
esting

¬

address Mrs Welsh will blng , ani?
will be followed by a piano selection ren-
dered

¬

by Mrs Don Macrae , jr. "The Land
Wo Left , " will bo theme for a happy talk
In vigorous Scotch by A. C. Graham. This
will be followed by a song by Mrs P, C-

Loomls , nnd a response to a toast to the
press by Victor E Bonder. W S. Hew It-

rfon
-

will have something handsome and gal-
lant

¬

to say about "The Lassies , " and addl-
tlonal musical features will be supplied
by C. S. Havcretock and Mrs. Sweeting A
dress ball will follow the banquet. High-
land

¬

and lowland costumes will bo stiiking
features and merry Scotch dances the order
dcr.

tali' AViiN an Orillntir ; IH-nl.
The big real estate sale noted In the pipers

) csterday morning by which the Walnut
Park Land and Improvement company con
vectl to R. H. Shcafe nearly 30.000 worth
of Its lands was not a part of a plan lo wind-
up the affairs of the company , ns rca ! tstate
men and conveyancers hiipposrd It to bi-

"The
<

company Is not eeltllng up Us affair * . '
said W II. Hinder of U II Sheafo & Co-

esterday) , "but on the contraiy It iu In a
better chapo than It aver was This nans-
fcr Involves 107 acres , and the company fitlll
has over IbO acres of far more valuable laiul
than that deed , and upon which is located
ono of the finest vineyards In 1'ottawattamie-
county. . The consideration spoken of was
merely a sale of real estate , and should not
have created an ) moio comment than any
sale of this magnitude. The affair ? of tfto
company arc in good condition , and none of
Its members are dlesatfhllod wltn Hn finan ¬

cial affairs. It might , bo pertinent to add
that C. H. Deere and Lucius We-lla of Deere ,

Wells & Co , W A Maurcr , P. 0 Glenson ,

I. M. Treynor arc nil stockholders In this
company , r.s well ns E. II Shcafe nnd my-

self.
¬

. Mr. Shcafe rMnlns ns large nn Interest
now in the company ns any Individual mem-
ber.

¬

. This sale of the company to Shcafe
was not in any way different from ny real
estate transaction , and was made on the
name basis and the tame money conildcra-
lion paid that an ) body would have paid pur-
chasing

¬

the land and It reutesents a cnsji-
purcliasc. . "

' IH'll'tj-
Marlon T. Puller Is sick with typhoid

fever nt the Women's Christian Association
hospital

Miss Illancho .Mlkcscll , one of the well
known teachers of Pottawattamle county ,

Is to be married In the near future. The
prospective bridegroom Is a resident of Ne-

braska
¬

Mr. and Mrs O M. Drown nrilved In the
city Monday evening nnd will bo homo to-

fi lends at the residence ot Mr and Mrs H-

.T

.

Porsthe , 721 Plrat avenue , on Prldajo
after February 1 ,

Mr ami Mrs. U F. Burton , who have been
the guests of Mi and Mrs. i : Shubert , left
) cstcrdny for Waterloo , la. fo take charge
of the Logan house , which they have leased
for. a number of jears.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Herbert J. Adams are enter-
taining

¬

over Sunday the lattc-r's cousin , Mlas-

M > ra Dcy , daughter ot lion Peter A. Ie )
of Iowa City From here Miss Do will re-

sume
-

a visit she Is making with Mrs. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Hly at Port Ciook , Ncl )

11. I KoHjIhe. W. J. Davenport and John
Smnllwood were victims ot Ihe oplU'mlc
form of grip that has claimed so man )" vic-

tims
¬

during the last, lew davs Kach wan

taken very suddenly last evening. Mr Dav-

enport
¬

WC3 reported to be vciy sick nt 10-

o'clock last night
Hnmle'n academy was the scene of a do-

llghltul
-

impromptu dance Frlda ) evening.-
A

.

party of .vouni ? people from Omaha met-
a number of llluffa friends at the leSldcnco-
of the Misses lloblnson and attended the
assembly , cnjovlni ; Ihe dancing from 9 until
11 30 , when the) returned to the place of
meeting , wheic refreshments were nerved
In the music loom. The following were the
guests Mr. and Mrs Douglas N Graved.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Wallace Shepard. Mr and Mrs
William Hande. Mrn Blanche Wllllama , the
MI'scs H Nelson , T Pratt. 1) . Leavltt , D-

Dcr. . M. Tulles , M McDonald. H Shepard ,

It Bryant. Miss Ilr.ant M Hohertson , 1-

3ShcparJ , M lloblnson , N. McCabe , JIhs-
Dai ling , M. Heed , B. Kobioson. M Hollen-
bcck.

-
. B Moore , M DeVol. T Hoblnson

and 13. Carothers , Prof Crowle ) , Dr. Jensen.
Clarence Illgglns , Frank New lean , Hoone ) ,

Cleveland , Bradley , Mcile , Adnms , Sullivan ,

Nel on , Pratt , Vandegren , J. New lean. Bollne ,

all of Omaha , Dr 1 U. Parson ot Malvcrn ,

Mecsrs. Oscar Dcr. Paul Tulles , Llod-
Grinith , Ferguson , Salcs , Cianc , McPhcr-
son , Church. Carter , Hdgar Der. Gnudo.
McDonald , Heed , DeVol and Waters , all of
Council Bluffs.

rather Curraii'M-
Hov. . Father Curran , who has Just been

Installed as Iho new resident priest at St-

Bernard's hospital , was tendered a pleasant
reception on the eve of his departure from
his Held of labor In DCS Molnes The DC-
SMolnes papers apeak highly of his charactei
and abllltv. llefcrrlntf to the farewell Inci-

dent
¬

the Hcglster sas.-
A

.

committee. ' of ihu friends of Ilev Father
Curran , late assistant lo Uev F.Uhcr Nu ¬

gent called at the Mercv Sisters' hospital
on Filda ) evening , ' on the cvo of his dc-

iiituro
-

to bid him fiininell and to present
him vvllh a mnrlc pf their e-stcem and
friendship before leaving lhl"5 city for his
new Mold of labor The committee pre-
cnlcil

-
the reverend gentleman with a beau-

tiful
¬

gold-headed cane , suitably engraved.-
i

.

ml n moderate purM> of money. Hon. Hugh
tlrciinan was selected for chairman of the
( ommittee to make the presentation-

.Troillill'll

.

> Mini ;
II. Wlnebcrg , an Itinerant watch repairer ,

was locked up lasl nlghl upon request Of

Omaha odlccrs , who wanted him for nu ¬

merous thefts of watches. Ho secured pos-
session

¬

of the watches from people who de-
sired

¬

to have them repaired , and his habit
was to pawn them for smalt amounts. Sev-
eral

¬

were found In Council Bluffs pawn-
shops

¬

, where lie had left them. Ofllccr-
Dcmpsey took him across the river last
night.

Deinnrrc-r Vnl SiiNdiineil.
Judge McGec rendered his decision In the

case of C. A. Morchouso and the Board of
County Supervisors wherein Morehouse fieeko-

to prevent the board awarding the printing
and bookbinding contract for county work
to the New Nonpareil company. The de-
fendant

¬

filed a general demurrer to the pe-

tition
¬

of the plaintiff. The court overruled
the demurrer anil set the case for hearing
on Tuesday-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy [latent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.Wo

.

store household goods. Durfee Fur-
nlturo

-
company , 205 and 207 Broadway.-

No

.

Suoll TlilnK.
The ) oung woman who had decided to put

in the winter at a blccle school learning
to ride so as to be ready In the spring was
explaining her wants , relates the Chicago
Post-

."Now
.

, In regard to blccling etiquette ,"
she said , "I desire to be thoroughly posted
on all "

"There Isn't any , " Interrupted the pro-
prietor

¬

of the school. "Lung power Is all
that counts. "

nnd Rciluco Salaries ,

HOUSE RUSHES BILLS THROUGH TOO FAST

Si'tintorx riml Dofc-otn nnil De-Hare
Hint lliiNto lit tin * lliHimMa >

M en u nitillrxx
mill li'lu > N-

.DiS

.

: M01NHS , Jan. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The house committee on code rev
alon

I-

reported a bill this morning , which
was not read , hut as soon as Its contents be-

came
¬

subject of rumor, It created n sensat-

ion.
¬

. H Is a , measure. Intttxluccd In the
course of code revision , which proposes to-

do away with the ofllcrs of state printer and
binder and have all etato work done on

*
contracts The committee reported the bill
after considerable opposition , and It Is likely
to pass.

The house also received a code bill to re-

duce
-

$1 a day cuch the salaries ot all cm-

ploes
-

of house and senate. The opposi-
tion

¬

failed to secure many votes , but It wca-

lively. . The bill was branded as a piece ot-

domngogy ot the worst tpe , and on
amendment was made by one ot its oppo-

nents
¬

to i educe the salaries of members from
$3 BO to $ " . Hi le was lost , and the original
bill passed

Both houses did considerable work on the
code , but the senate found measures which
had been rushed through In the house In
such shape that they will have to go back
Indications from the slow progress made In
the sennte thus far arc that the session
will not last less than ninety das. Sena-
tors

¬

declare that the haste with which the
house la pushing the code Is liable to be
dangerous , and will compel the senate to bo-
slow. . Two hours was spent In the senate
tr.vlng to agree on a remedy of a scrloua de-

fect
¬

In a house bill ami then It had to go to-
u committee' .

There will bo a great fight In the senate
over the house blllMo jedtice salaries of all
IcghMtlvo cmplocs * Its opponents do-
Kiro

-
: It Is a smooth plan of the Polk county
Inlluencog to get the salary down to such a
point that people living away from DCS
Molnca cannot afford to como for legislative
positions , and all the places will bo dis-
tributed

¬

here. The bill la llkel ) to bo de ¬

feated In the senate. The 2 cent faro move Is
being pushed vigorously by the State Trav-
eling

¬

Men's association , and petitions are
coming In fast but it can safely be staled
that the measure will not como near pasrage
In- cither hoiae.-

Mn

.

> ItcoiMMi tinHank. .
DHS MOINES. Jan 3 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A petition was circulated today
among depositors of the German Savluga
bank , the signers of which signified theirwillingness that the bank should be reor-
ganized

¬

, provided the present stockholder!!
will Incrccse Its capital to $100,000 Thepaper Is already signed by a good number of
leading depositors , and the movement foricorganlzatlon bids fair to result well. De ¬
positors believe thnt a largo proportion ofthe slow paper can bo collected It tlmo Isgiven , but that If a forced settlement lamade under a receiver, they will lose hcav1-1)

-
Heports as to the value of the bank'saw ets are very conflicting , and until some ¬

thing more definite is reported the court andstate auditor will not determine their course.
A general meeting of depositors Is likelyearly next we'ck-

.Woniiiii

.

SnnriiKf l'n , , < . 's Catlu-r.DCS MOINns , Jan 23Special( Tele-
gram

¬

) The advance delegate ? lo the Na-
tional

¬

American Woman Suffrage associa-
tion

¬

convention next "week arrived hero today
Preliminaries of the gathering arc belm;completed There Is little doubt that Susan
B Anthpny will be rc-qleoted president , andthere will bo a general retention of old
olllcers It Is now assured that the attend-ance

¬

from the western states will bo thelargest over known , and almost evciy state
In the union will have n delegation present
Harriet Taylor Upton of Philadelphia , treas-
urer

¬

, and Carrie Lane Chapman Catt , chair-
man

¬

of the committee on organization , were
among the arrivals today-

.HiKnit

.

of Drinking Water.-
A

.
Yankton man was recently taken with

a violent coughing spell and coughed up a
snake about nine Inches long. The only way
ho could account for it was that ho had
drunk a glass of water several years before

DOHANEY THEATER.
One nlulit enl ) , biiniliij , Jim. 121 ,

MUHBAY and MACK.T-
he

.
tall Irishman nnd his short friend , In

Hint funnj bunch of orlelnallt-
lcg.FINNIGAN'S

.

COURTSHIP
Hi-RUlar prices IJc I5e , Me SOc , 7Gc Seats

on sale nt Sellers' drug store

DOHAN Y "THEATER
WOODWARD THEATER GO.

Ono wool. , commencing Moud ly Inn. ss , pre-
senting

¬

"PAUL DA VANT " a fnrclc il comedy
In tlueo acts , nou hpecl.iltles The won-
derful

¬

Kdlbon MnsnUcopo , with bK pictures
I'nrquct mill HOXCH , 2c.-
Ualnttconf

( ) .

the home. | ( ) c.
beats now on halo utfcelleis' drugstore.

HIT WANT FEETt-
o fit our shoes.

All sizes. If you've got a pair
we wish you'd bring 'em to us-

.We
.

don't see how we're going
to get rid of a stock of the best
shoes we ever had unless you
do. The prices are next to
nothing ,

The Duncan Shoe Co ,

25 Main St.

Booauso It Follows Nature's Plan
turo Fails to Supply , Bocaus-

is
<

Affoctecl by Disease
ProtectingN-

ature'

- , 1

Alvinjn Trie * < o Cure IMnenao-
or Injury to the body. She makes nn ex-
tra

¬

effort to euro when dlscato Invades the
channel'hrough which nlr N conveyed to
the lung* . She attempts to cine It vvlieie-
It usually has Its beginning In the nose
Nature recognizes that when dlse.i e begins
In the nose It Is liable to extend by con-
tinuity

¬

of surface to the thro it , thence to
the chonK thence to the windpipe ,

thence to the bronchial tubes and even on-
to the lung tubes and lung cells Nature
knows full well that any extension of dis-
ease

¬

from the nose to the deeper structures
of the breathing apparatus la n scrloua men-
ace

-

to life-

.Nature
.

IlcPoinilroN Ilii * > 'cfnnlty-
of a free nnd full current of that most
vital agent of life' , nlr. She lecognlzes
that when disease attacks the channels
through whleh the ntr travels to the lungs
It narrows these passages , nnd less air Is
conveyed to the lungs than theie should
be. A person may live quite n while without
food and without water , but without air
ho dies In a few minutes If a person re-

ceives
¬

too little ah every part of the bed )
suffers In consequence nnd la liable to break-
down nnd become dlso.iscd-

In striving to rid the breathing apparatus
of disc i o nalure meets with varvlug suc-
cess

¬

, sometimes she curoo. but oftenei she
falls She falls because the juris engaged
In breathing can never test Day and night
they labor and work. She falls bor uiso-
tlie lii'-plnd nlr contain * dlit nnd dust nnil-
Rerms of disease that lodce on the dl'cased
spots , IriltatlnR and nialtliiR them worse-
.NntiircN

.

1'liin , 1'lrnl ( 'UMIIINI , Then
I'rnloot , Tin-it llriil. ,.

l" li ease thnt attacks the nh tubes pro-
duces

¬

-.ore , Irritated nnd Inllnmed spots ,

nnd In ouler to euro Ihe disease the sores
iriit bo healed While nature usnall-
fnlli

>

to cure such condition ) , for the rea-
sons

¬

stated , ) Iie has taught a few her plan
of curing It was h *, imitating ? nature's
own methods recopnlzliiR wherein she had
falkd , and doing what she had failed to-
do thnt the splendid "Treatment that
Cures" was crc.ittd It Is n.itiite's plan
nulekencd and Intcnslllcd hv medical skill.-
It

.
Is mimic's plan assisted and lmnrood-

by medical know ledRe until It Is able to-

rclleo and CMio the diseased pirts while
they are at work This treatment Is lia i il-

on nature s method of curing sore and In-

llnmcd
-

stritetures Plrst , CM3ANSINO.
then I'UOTIX'TIXO , then HHAI.INa
When you reeehe a wound that lacerates
> our llcsh , ilAture causes the blood to flow
that U may wash awav all pirtlclcs of
dust and dirt that may nave gotten Into
the sore and would Itx heallnir
Then nature forms a co.itltiR over the
wound to protect It from the entrance of
dirt or Rerms th.it may be In the air Na-
ture

¬

then sets about to heal thu Inllamed
parts under the coverln < which she has
formed and the cure Is complete. Tht-
"Treatment that Cures" followx nature's
plnn olo'-elv , only ROIIR! futlher than na-
ture

¬

could KO. supplying that which nature
falls to supph , furnlsliliiR a medication
that bathos and cleanses the diseased pirts ,
then co itliiR over the parts with this same
medication that prevents the entrance of
dirt and Rcrms Inro the Inllnmed tKsuos ,
then , by soothln ; nnd healing the Sorespots the disease Is entirely binlshed More
than this , the medication that bnthes the
diseased pirts forms a coverlnp that pro-
tects

¬

these pirts for some tlmo fiom other
attacks of disease So the treatment not
only cures disease, but It prevents disease.
from rcturnlnir-

.Irn.

.

. Copt'lniul A. Slic'iiarit an- |tri > -
Iinrcit to trrat Hiiltnhle CIINCN of-
Clironlr dlm-HMc liy AiirlouH forniN of-
fl 'i'trl < 'lt > . Tills lciurtni ( iit IN In-
clinrKc of a | ili ) Nlt'liui thtiroiiKlil-
jroniprffiil lit tlilM llclil. ItlioiiiiiiitlNin ,

iirnrnlKlii , nrrvoiiN iiroNtrntlon ,
friiuilt * illNritNi'H , unit Ion Itiilllj , In-
me ii mill women nri> iiiiinnir tin * iiiiinj-
tomlldoiiM thnt rriulll ) j lolil to tliU-
iv oinlcrful IIKCIIO. I'liUciitn from
nilronit ri'i-clv t-il nt tin * liiNlllnli- for
ti continent , vxllh or without lionril.

and Furnishes That Which Nai >

3 it Roaohos Every Spot That
, First Cleansing1 , Then
Plion Healing",

A HICK WOMAV.-

MU9.

.

. josni'it , wnnnxo
Water , Nob. , writes :

"SomethltiR over four yrnra n <1 (" -
pcrnto nttnrk of grip m-iirly ruliinl my-
hrnltli 1 kept running down until 1 ni-
holplcp * niul couUl irurccly net niuutut
the house. My stomach anil nerves crn-
In u wretched condition. I vnonf out
liy a Jnck of sleep , nnd a Blow stiirvntlon
for I could not eat. The lienrt w foeble.
but nt times brat and pounded violently
nimlnit the client wall I couldn't KO. up-
Htiilrs without a imiothorlnR feclltiK I
had , too , other troubles that so many
women suffer from I suffered so that I
thought I losing my mind.-

"A
.

three months' com so with Or* fopo
land and Shepard KIIVC mo u complete
cure. I Kilned Kcventcen pounds and am
perfectly well now. 1 can't begin to toll
how I am changed."

A HAMCIJH'S MV.

I riilldroii of Dlnt-nnr Tlmt-
at Mno-li'iitliN of Our l.lllloO-

lIfN. .

Charlie Gray , 10 yinra old , nnd a very
hrlRlit lad , Is the son of J.V Clru > ,

Cashier of The HvehaiiKO Hank , IXIrn ,

Iowa Tlneo months UM this fchlld won
wlltlntr under the bllKhtltiK effects ot-
ncRleotid Catarili

His fathei , In writing to Dr Shci .inl of
his treatment ,

CHAItLin GHAY , KXIRA ,

"Our Charllo Is as bealthv and sound to-
day

¬

ad any child could beVhMi placed
him under lr Shepird's care ho was badly
allllctod with Catarrh and hay-fever Ho-
couldn't hrentho through his nose and vvnH
always trjlntr to clear the passages by
haw kliif? , spitting and coughing The
( 'atari h hail bothered him for a long1 tlmo
and Just seemctl to rob him of all bin
natural vitality. He was run down , weak ,
and emaclatid After cling thiough the
wist with him In hopes of restoring hlH
health T became discouraged and called at
jour olllco last fall I most lu-iutlly thank :

jou for kind and thorough Interest In hli-
case.. As iv result of JOUD woik my boy H-
as healthy anil well as any bo > In Iowa.
Your Home Treatment , through the malls ,
has cured him complete ! ) , and at a very
small cost , to me "

lnttMidliiK piitlriitN , or pnrcntN of
children wli ni'i'il " ( Treatmentthat tMiri'K ," NlMiuld lo J. V-

.Crnj
.

, Ciiwlilrr of 'JJIi * llniilc ,
Kxlrit , , niul nxlv If tin * alxM o-

MtiilciiirnI IH rcnllj ( rue. Mr. ( irny-
lll IllUo plriiHiirr In rrpljlupr.-

V.

.

. II. COl'HI.AM ) , M. IJ. , I Consulting
C. S. &Uii'AItI > , ai. 11. , fl'liysloluns.' +

UOOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YOIUC UFB-
BUILDING. . OMAHA. NEB.-

Ofllco
.

Hours 9 to 11 n in ; 2 to 0 p m. I've-
nlngs

-
Wednesdays and Saturdayu only

C to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m. -

FIFRF WF

Moved back to headquarters , 1O3 Main
Street , Council Bluffs , la.

The Largest Exclusive Music Store on the Missouri Slope-

.We

.

own our own three-story building full to the-
reof with fine Hnrdman , Standard and other pianos ,

organs , sheet music , music books and all kinds of
musical instruments ,

No rent to pay.-
No

.
wj.n

high priced salesmen.-
No

. Kp-

tCO

expenses to speak of-

.We
.

can afford to sell for less profit than any
other house , and we do it , too-

.We

.

can save you money.-
We

.

can do you good.

Come and see us. We will treat you right ,

, ,

103 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

i

Do you want Everybody knows what
Shoes Cheap for Cash.-
If

. Sargent's Sale means. They
you do , go to don't come ofteu

Twice a year January-and July We cut the life out of prices on Shoes
Nothing is kept back , everything goes , at a price

If you think you ore-
sGo now.

This includes all the new Columbia and Twentieth Century Toe , Misses' Ladies' and Children's

Look for the Bear. TEN DAYS ONLY AT SARGENT'S Good Shoes our Trade Mark. r


